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"In Irder to give effect to the terms of the ~~oscowDecLar atd on
of 30 October 1943 and t~e London Agreem~nt of 8 August 1945
and the Charter issued pur-suant thereto, It
and second;
;iin order to establish a J.niform legal basis in Germany for the
prosecution of war criminals and other similar offenders, ~Ther
than those dealt with by the Irrter-aat.LonaI ,hli tary 'I'r i.bur; 1 • II
A1tht.ugh this pr-eamb.Ledoes no+ expre ss'ly say so, it is clear
that the second [Jurpose is to implement the Potsdam Agreement, which
required "uru.f'orrn treatment of the German poj.u Lat.i on t.hr-ougno-,G
Germanyll as an inter~Al1ied multi~powered policy. The policy was
thus made inter':"'Allied ~ The method of im~,L)menting it was all that
was del.c:;sCltedas a matter of right, not 1-0'Ner, to the several con-
tr1.cting nations actinG within their zont.:!sof occupation through
tn .r zonal commanders~ This tribunal therefore is international
in its source as well as in its jurisdiction over sut.jec t matter and
persons.
On September 30 and Octl"'G.sr1, 1946, ap[Jroximately 13 :nonths
af ber the London Agreement and Charter were created and more: 'tha: 9
months after Law 10 was pr-omul.gat.ed, the International ~~ili tr,."y Trib-
unal rendered its deCision and judgment ..upons' the individual (.~efend~
ants whomit found 6uilty~
After the judgment of the International Military Tritun"l., r-n
October 18, 1946, the Zone Commanderof the American Zone, f(~ the
purpose of implementing Law 10 of the inter-Allied Control Council
for Ger-nany , and to carry out the pur poses therein stated and prev-
iously <: ,sreed upon by the f our signatory power-s at London and Potsdam,
p·orn~.llgated Ordnance No ; 7, concerning the Organization and Powers
c f ,jl" l.ain hli tary Tribunals; That ordnance brought. this Tribunal
into existence and laid down many of the procedures u:"lder which it
operates, but it did not re8~rict nor limit its jurisdiction over
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persons or snbject matter set out in Law 10 nor did it define new crine s ;
Nothing that has been done since the four powers adopted the
London Agreement and Charter has of;erated to materially lini.t 1:,"?
juriSdiction over f",3rsons and subject matter of this Tribunal from that
conferred uf;on the "International Military Tribunal by those internati~~al
A study of the Chartot~ Law.iO and ordnance 7 discloses
instruments.
that Law 10.., Article II, Sec.. 15 tells any and all staillt'8 cf
limitations for the period from 30 January 1933 to July 1, 1945.
It also contains provisions which have the effect of depriving this
Tribunal of recognizing as a valid defense in this trial 8._'~r
the razi Gover~~0nt. This ip a limitation not imposed by the
immunity, pardon or amnesty granted to 'm.y of these def'enoantis by
Ch~l:'t0r upon the International Military Tribunal.
of these defendants. It reads as follows:
Likewise, ord,nance 7, Article X is in nowise a limitation
on the powers of this court to dotermino the guilt or innocence
ORDNAHCErJ. '7 - ARTICLEX
tiThe determinations cf the International Nlilitary Tribunal
in the judgments in CcJ.sol·To.l that invasions, aggressive
acts, aggressive wars, crimes, atroc~tios or inhuman~ acts
were planned or oocur-r cd , shall be binding on the tribunals
established herounder and shall not be questioned excopt
insofar as the participation therein or knowledge t.hor-eo;'
by any particular person may be concernedn statemonts or
the Internati-l-ul L:il.itrry Tribunal in the judgment in
Case No. 1 consti tuto proof .~f the facts stated, in the
absence of substantial new E:;vidence to the contru.ry.!I
This provision is couched in language calculated tio A'.-'.quatcly
safeguard the rights of dofendants~ so that, by the same roasoning;
it ca...nnct be said to operate as an opprcss Ivc r-u.Le, wnich in any
mat rial manner unduly restricts this court in making its own
~t is a reasonable rule designed to avoid undue
ultimate determination as to the guilt or innocence of these
repetitious production of acknowledged facts in the trial of this
cause. As such it dous not detract from the dignity of this court
nor affect the concurrent n.rtur e of t1e jurisdiction which this
court enjoys in rolation to the International Milib.ry Tribunal.
In conclusion, therofore, we take the position that t~lis
Tribunal, like tho Intornational 'Military Tribunal, derLves from the
iljoint decision" of' tho signers of tho MosCOWPeclaration and of the
French nation; that tho subjoct matter oyer which it has ~"risdiction,
"',::.' f
the crimes which it has jurisdiction to try, are codified by the same
powers, and that it has jurisdiction over the same persons, those
petson~ who are charged by indictment with having -c3mmitted '~hose
crimes. These are the basic elements up0n which concurrent
,jurisdiction as a matter of law has always been determined to exist
by all courts which have had occas ion to decide this questic 1.
VYehave boLubor ed this quc. sion of t'1e equal dignity and
concurrent jurisdiction of this Tribunal with that,f)f the Inter-
national Military Tribunal for reasons whic h are legal and also
arise from the standpoint of policy. T', us they seem impcrtant and
bccauao "eDOY do~ a duo regard f'or the cancior owed t-o this Tribunal
and to the world obligates us to state them.
First, we bel Lcvc that this I'r i.buna.l has till) right and
!:'o1,vrto decide all questions of' law~ othc r than the "criminal '
nature" of thoso groups or organizations which the International
Military Tribunal fou.nd t" '0<... criminal, and as distinguished from
tho ultimate facts sot out in Or dnancc 7, Article X, as original
questions, which it has the right to docide, contrary to the decisi.ns
reachod by the Intornational Uilitary 1'ribunal, if it is COl r~l1ccd
that a propor intc rpr,)t,,;,tion of the Char-tor- and Law10, er ,.,f the
ultimate facts to '00 inferrod from the evidence in this case, require
it logically, and theroforo, by the exorcise of intelloctu ,1 intogrity,
to reach a con~ryconclusion. TVo cio Lot deny tho persuL:.sive auth~rity
ef tho decision and judgment of the Int3rnat:'onal Military Tribunal, but
we pint out th'.lt betwoon tho International lJiili tQ.ry Tribunal and t.ni s
T:cibunal tho relationship of a court of supor-Lor-jurisdiction to C' "C
c: 0::::0 of inferior jurisdiction dOGSnot cxist in fact or in law.
Thorofore the docision and judgment of the Intcrr.:.s.tional Hilitary
Tri'bunal is not binding Clio'~!.l t:tis cour-t,
Second,! from tho stc.:1c'point of policy the prosecution bol Leves
it owos it not only to tIus Tribunal but to tho world to establish.
the concurrent jurisdiction and thorofore tho oqual dignity ('", t:-lis
TribW1al. and of tl'lO prnoodings boforo it, with those bcf ere tho
International l!Iili tary 'I'ribunaL, which preceded it" IjlTetry here
war' criminals charged with the commission of internationul crimes,
codified, as such, by the same nations which codified the crimes for
which the International Uilitary Tribunal tried the defendants
indicted and arraigned before it. This is not an Americ' 1 side show,
national in character. On the contn'.l'~' , it is the avowed program
of the covernm.ent of the United Sttltes to c;),rry on the obligation
as auaed at Moscow in 1943 by living up to the inter-Allied agreemenbs
;1:~de at Pot. dam in 1945. Finally J -.,e as sent the high c har-ac't.e r ' .L
.r.i a Tribunal and therefore of the proceeding before it, in order that
we ourselves may understand the high judicial cnaruct.e r of our ac+Lons
and the obligati0ns of c '..,dor and ethical conduct which these pro-
ceedings of necessity i!:'pose upon counsel appearing before this Bar.
Vi!etry these defendar..ts, therefore, in a court whose authori-
tative source and whose jurisdiction over subject matter :ill("3rs ons
is equa.L to a nd ooncur-r-o-rt -7ith the International Mili tD.ry Tri buna'l ,
We try them. fer c r imes , War Cr-Lnes , and Crimes against Humanity, which
were unlawful, as alleged in the indictment, when cornmi t t..d be cuus e
they were in violation of the "unive r si ; l.':oral judgment of' manki.nd"
as o.ttastt3d by the judicial decision of the Intern3.tional Military
Tri _'J.l1J.l.
He try them in an Irrter-nut icnu l court for cr-Imes under intE-r-
-+;i ~'nl law which finds its authority not in power or force, but
in the universal m.oral judgment of mankind~
iV'eshall now preso~'.·~ cur general theory of the prosecution! s
case. In doing so, we s~,~11 out.Li.ne ;I:;hebr-oad legal pr i.nci.pLes which
establish the relevancy of our evidence to the crimes char ged; We
shall not at this time, except perhaps for the purpose of il~llstr~\tion,
relate it to eac h of these defendants. Th).t will be done adequately
enough to satisfy the court and lisconcert the defendants when
we sum up.
In Count 2 of this indictment, wo ch u~ge these def'endnrrbs
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with the commission of \';ar Ctimes as defined in Article II
paragraph 1 (b) of Law 10, and in Count 3 w4 charge them with
the commi.as ion of Crimes o.g'linst Humanity as defined in L,lV[.:..';
Article II, p: ...n_b£~ph l(c). He :_1"178 derao.is tr-a'ted that us we have
charged these crimes in t:1is indictment, we only ask for convictions
for the same crimes for which the def'endunt.s before the I. ., T. ware
tried; therefore, we adopt basically the following scat.eraerrta
I'r om t.he decision of the !.liI. T.:
/.;0
'Tj:\fith rospoct t~ wur crimes, h ewevcr , as has already b een
pointed out, t.hc crimes dof'Lncd by Art. 6, Section C-) af the
Charter /\[hich e.ro tho same cr irnca dcf i.ncd by Law 10, Sec: 1
('0)/ we r-o e.Lr caay recognized as Wd.rcrimes under internatlon:ll
law." (I.I::.T. P> 16925) (ubcvo par-crrt.hosLs supplied)
"But it is ar;ued that the Hague C<:1I+ventiondoes {:'Jt a : l.y
in this caso~ b",cC;.useof tho 'general participation! clause cf
Artic10 2 A t:~c: ~~')'6~'cCUiITon+;:_0n of 19C7.H (I.I.f.T. p. 16925)
"In tho op i.ni en of the Tribunal it is not necessary t~
de c ide this question. Tho ru Ios ef land warf'ar-o cxp r v :1, in
tho cenvcirt i on undeub+cd Iy repr-eserrtcd an advance over \,xisting
Lrrt.arn-rtd cna I law at +ho time of tl,_,_ir 'ldr..-tltion. But t:10 conven-
tion cxpr-cs sLy st'ltod that it vas an atto:l.pt "to revise the
genLr:::..l laws and cus t.erna of war ", wl.i.ch it thus recognized to bo
thun (.,xisting, but by 1939 +ho se r u.Ios La i.d down in the o cnvcn t.i on
\, .r-o r ~coGnizod by 011 civilizod n,;.ti')"s, a nd wereregardod as
-..oir:;g dcc Lc.re.tory of the Laws ::L.'1dcu st oms of wo..rwhich are
r~:f~rrod t.o in Article 6(b) of t,12 Ch:~rtre" (I.:,~.T. p,. 16926)
"A further subml as i en was mad o thttt G~rT'lanywas no longer
"',lUnd by tho rules ,f land war-f-ir-e in many e f' tho torri tqries
eccup Lod during tho war, bo cuus c G'Jrmany had cc.m.ph;tcly
sue jugat cd those ceu-rt.r-L.s and incorpQratcd them into the
Ger-manRo Lch, 'J. fact 1'- ri.cn ';ave G.,;rmanyaut.hor-i ty to deal with
the oc cupLcd courrt r-Lcs .s though they wore part of Ger-many;IT
(I.M.T. ~~ 16926)
"**T!ie doctrine was nrvcr considered to be appLl cabLe s{.,
long as thvru W:lS an army in the field attempting to rc sbor-e the
occup i.od count.r Ics to their truG owners I and in this c .s. ,
thcreferG, the doctrine ccuLd net apply t" any territ:ri ~.
occupied l1,ft. r t~c 1st Sc-oteiTlber.1939. As to the war cr-imos
~ I
ccrnm'i,ttocl. in 13 _~_c:.L.l ~nG.~.iQrT,.:.~),~it is a sufficient answer
that these torri t.cr-i.os wore :.cWl,r added to th~ ReLch , but a
more protccte:r.atc was c.st.abl is hcd ever- thorn." (I.l~.T. p. l6S26, 7), ,
tl**~'ltut f rcm tho beginning of th,; w'.~r in 1939 war cr imo; wore
cqw[[littod on a vast scaLc, which wc r-, uLsx cr i rncs agair:;~t humanity;
and ins cf'a r as the inhumanc acts ch ~rr;(,;d in the Indictmont, and
com~n,ittl,ll after the bcg innfng ef' the vnr~ did not censtituto
wxr crimes, they wore aLl, ceramit tod in ox i out ien ef , ~r in
c,::.n:.;ction with, tho aggr~ssivc w xx , and bhc r-of'or-c constituted
cr Lmcs against humanity." (I.~.:.T. P> 16827)
It ~s pr~pe:r t. pe irrt eut aLso, thCtt in order to establish the
guil t of any of these tofendants fQr Crilnos against Humanity, it
is not necessary tho.t tihoy tl:.;msc:;lvos shall bo indictcd for or
In th\~ trio..l bci'~r::J tho I.NI.T. tho rocord dLscLosoa th'lt
, ' ,
convicted. of a Crime agc.iIl..;t Poace J that is, tho waging ~f
aggrossive w.xr , which the LH.T. held bogan en September 1, 1['39.
seven dcf'cndarit.s W0ru convicted of Crimos at;ainst Humani ty, :'-;:;hcr
.f a Crimo against Pcacor
who wor-o not LndLct .d i''-L" :r W0r:: found net guilty of P rticipation
in a 0~nspiro.cy to cerirnf. t Crim;Js against Pcaco or of the c.lmnissian
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We want to discuss briefly tho substantive Law undo r which
;:0 try tllis c as o ,
L<:t'N10, 11..rticlo II, p-ir-agr-aph 2 is par t of tho subs turrt lvo
L.:.i u.: :Lr wr ich tilis inciict •.ont is brought. An effective prCSGL-
tc:.tio{l of tn0 meaning and affect of this para.graph is aidcti "':Jy
pros,nting those p~rts of it which ara rolovant to this r,'s,
f11\.nypc r-son without regard to nationality·:. r: the
c apuc i by in which ho act·,d is doomod to have COlT. i·~'~c,~.
a c r Lmo as dcf'Lnod in P'l' _ ;rn.ph 1 of tlis .crticlG, if
1:. W'l..S (u.) J.t principal" eX" (b) W'lS an accossory to tho
c,',;,uissi0n of any such crimo or crdor c..d or o.b')ttlld tho
s nmo, c r (c) took Q ccns or.t i.ng part t.hcr-o i.n , or (d) was
oonno ct.cd with plans w ~ntc..rpris(Js inv'":l v i.ng its
c ~. .Ls s Lc n , or (()) was 0: rncnbo r of any .-:r€iu.l1Xzr:...ticLor
Group c-innc ot.od 'fith t.hc oc.mmi.ssLcn of any such cr-i.mo ,
(':" **-+: 11
CLaus o (f) appLf...s only to C'rLmea a c:inst POaco, for w.d.ch n rna
u:: :.Lse def'endun+s o.r e Lnd i ctcd ,
'de are n-rt concerned in t~lis opening st .;t.e.aerrt with discuss i." ..
~i :etios of legal draftsmanship nor s haLl we nGW use American lee: ,.:
tr r:.l~'c,l,gy to de so r i.be the ultim:. ..te r-eLnt Len s h i.p of def'endnrrbs r
.:•.. so y .i Lb is f' ixed hy paragraph (2) of A r t i.cLe II to the overt
.ic t , name Iy , any crime as defined in p arag.rnp h (1) of Lrticloo> :rr.
'1'..lt VIe u r e concerned with offering to this court our obae rvrt i.cn
·.:e do net, ccnoe r-i our se Iv> , new vrith principals cr .cce s ec r Les •.•
.'7e de d~C"l~"":ss t.he r-e Iut i.ons m.ps ,-..rising out of the v.or ds U'lbetted"
and the rel~tionships set Q t in cl~uses (c), (d) ~nd (e) t~ t~e
.:0rt ict ,. .o..t the threshhGld we ,Joint out tl .t the c r Lne Vi ich
I'
d.efend· ...nts wnc occupy any of the L,st referred t~ r eL it i.onari p , are
gu.i 1ty of c crmni,tting is any crime :J.S def ined in p'1.r3.gra)')h 1 of
, '':;icle II. The proof must sh~~ that a crime as defined in Law
10, .!lrtiel'3 II pur agr-aph (1), th:-..t is, a c r l.ne within the juris-
d:rJ:'on of to_is 'I'rLbrurc.L, was c cmmit.t.ed , but if Lt wns cormnitted
~7 .DY of the defendants e r' a pe r-s en ethe r +han the defendants in
1e dcc x cr Qny of bhen, and any ef' these defendants abetted the
.
lilt; of th.rt act, Vf3.Sconnected with u plan or an errt=rpr'
commit it, consented to tts commission, or was a member of any
cc--~·mi~.8.tion or group connected with the commission of any crime
wi thin the jurisdiction of the Tribunal, he is guilty of coranit t ' y
that cr ir;e ,
The I.M. T. has give n two persuasi ve interpretatiors
meaning of the words "being connected with II which we cite.
In the cuse of the defendant, STREICHER,whe wae found Guilty
of, comml+ti.ng Crimes ago.inst :.' .ani.by, the I.M.T. said;
!lStreicher's incitement to murder and extermination
at the time when Jews in the East were being killed under
the most horrible conditions clearly constitutes per eecu-
tjon on politiGo.l and1recial grou~ds in connection with
war crimes, as defined in the Charter and constitutes a





The case of VON SCHIPJI.CHis nost. onl.Lghtcm.ng , ., --,t]
cr'La took 'Jl~.cG on :Iarch 12, 1938. VON SCHIR,~CHwas appointed
Gauleiter of '.'ic;nna in July 19400 VON SCEIRnCHwas fOU1l\.Juilt;y 0:'
Tile 1.1.1. To ea i.d e
llus has alr0ady been seen, __ust.r-i.a TW.S occupied
pursuant to a CO:Lon plan of aC;t;ressiol1.. Its occ upatd.on
iD) t.hcrcf'ore , a !JC:!:'LlOrri t.hi,» t.ho jurisdiction of tho
'1'ribunalf!, as th::..t torn is used in the ".rticle 6(c) of
, t.ho C~.a.:.·ter., .i s a ro su'It., 1l::n4~del',cxt.orrri.na td.on, ons Iavoncrrt ,
deportation and oth>3r inhunane <lcts, and pers~cutions on
p(11itical~ rac Ia L or reliGious ~,roU1ldsllin connection wi.t.h
'.2 occupation constitute a CrL:e 0.[;ainst Hunarrit~T under
__,..:t .~rticlGQn (L.~loT" po 17037)
liThe Tribunal finds that von Scrri rac h, while he did not
oTi:.;ina te the po.l.i.cy of dopor t.Ln; Jmrs f ron Vienna, par-t.Lcipa tee'_
::.-- t.hi s depor tc tion after he l:ad becone Gaubi tor of Vienn2.•
l.o know that t.no best tilD JeTTscould hope fOT was a mi.ser'abLe
cxi, stence in tho Ghettos in tho :·:D.st. Eul.Le td.ns describinG
t l;c ,LYfish ext.crrri.natd on wore in his of'f'Lce s " I.H.To po 17038)
It sccns ~clear f ron these cases tl:a.t thoro need be no pre:'.rran~ --
r- .rrt Inth or subsequent request by the person or persons who &ctL_.~o
.ii.t.s t~o cl'i::-,e and a defendant to nake hira builty as ~Jhe I.:l.T"
interpreted the words IIbcj_nCconnoct.cd wi t.h", It woul.d c..~ea!' to be
sufficient thct the def'cndant ~G1L;•.· t.hat a cr imo was beLn.: COrJlilittod,
and with that know.lo dgo act-ed in r;lo.tion to it in any of the relatior-
ship sot out in parc.c;raph 2 of ••rticle II vTl~i.ch~';G have hor-ot.of'or-c
boon dis cusc'i.ng ,
rIe t~linl[ Lc i3 also ho.Lpf'ul. -GOcall to the at tontion of this court
Ane)rule of evidence by which the oxf.s tonce of a_conspiracy, that is,
_'~:.ationship of individuals to the doi n., of the overt act, is hoIr'
t
(.0 bo cs cab.Li.ahods
cz.sc f ron which wo quote arose out of tho ac ti,vi tics of tr-::-
::1.., Klux "Lan dur i.ng the ho'i.ght.h of its power in Lnd.Lana , The pcop.ln
cf t.ho Unitod States, on t hat, occasion, at le~[2t, had enough courage
and .forosiuht not to let that or[;aniza tion acquire the corrt=cL o.
judi.c~_c:..lcys t.cn, tho ",ay tho pooplo of Gernany let thoso dof'cncant.s
and their f'c Ll.ow NazLs acqui.r'o control of and pervert t.l: ,:i.rs, C01K,;-,:"
quont Ly, our incipient Nazis wcrx. ..;ried. The court in tho citod ca se
held t.hat the proof of tho doi.n., of t.l:o overt act, was in itself ovidonco
)f tho intent of tho conspirators to conru.t the act so as to oatab.Li.sr;















































